Hem or rhoids are a very com mon anorectal dis order de fined as the symp tom atic en large ment and ab nor mally down ward dis place ment of anal cushions. Hem or rhoids be come pathognomonic due the de gen er a tive change of sup port ive tis sue within the anal cush ions, vas cu lar hy per pla sia, and hyperperfusion of hem or rhoidal plexus. Early grades of hemorrhoids (Grade I and 2) can be ef fec tively treated with di etary and life style mod i fica tion, phar ma co log i cal treat ment, and dif fer ent office-based pro ce dures. Sur gi cal in ter ven tion is in dicated in symp tom atic and ad vanced grades of hem or rhoids. Al though hemorrhoidectomy is still considered as the gold stan dard, more re cently, newer ap proaches like Ligasure and ul tra sonic hemorrhoidectomy, sta pled hemorrhoidopexy, and doppler-guided hem or rhoidal ar tery li ga tion have been used with a de sir able suc cess. How ever, post-pro cedural pain and dis ease re cur rence re main the most chal leng ing prob lems. This ar ti cle deals with the pathophysiology and ev i dence based ap proach to hem or rhoidal dis eases.
I t has been proved that hem or rhoidal tis sue is phys i ologic and rep re sents a part of the anal con ti nence mech a nism, which is lo cated in the anal ca nal and dis tal rec tum 1 The hem or rhoidal tis sue is de scribed as vas cu lar cush ions em bed ded in a stroma of con nec tive tis sue and smooth mus cle fi bers sit u ated within the anal ca nal. This com plex ful fils four main func tions. The three cush ions in the anal ca nal pro vide main te nance of the anal con tinence, they pro vide 15%-20% of rest ing anal pres sure, pro tect the sphincter mech a nism dur ing evac u a tion and they form a com press ible lin ing, fa cil i tat ing clo sure of the anal ca nal. The smooth mus cle acts as a sup port ive struc ture, form ing a fibro-elas tic net work within the plexuses 2 . The vas cu lar struc ture in these cush ions is named as the cor pus cavernosum recti and is also known as plexus hemorrhoidalis and is sup plied by a com plex struc ture of blood ves sels.
Ac cord ing to these con cepts, prac ti cally ev ery body should have hem or rhoids, as they grow older. Hem orrhoids are nor mal parts of the hu man body and should be con sid ered patho logic only if they be come symp tom atic or grow ex tremely large.
While hem or rhoids are con sid ered as a nor mal phys i olog i cal struc ture, the ques tion ar rives that why these hem or rhoids be come dis eased to cause symp toms. Several mech a nisms have been sug gested to ex plain the onset of hem or rhoidal dis ease.
THE THE O RIES AND MECH A NISMS OF SYMP TOM -ATIC HEM OR RHOIDS
The me chan i cal "slid ing and lin ing" the ory: Treitz was the first to de scribe the an chor ing con nec tive tis sue and smooth mus cle de riv ing partly from the lon gi tu di nal conjoined mus cle and partly from the in ter nal sphincter into the sub mu cosa of the anal ca nal. He de scribed how these lay ers of mesh work acted as sup port ing scaf fold to the hem or rhoidal ve nous plexus, thereby sup port ing the mucosa it self and pre vent ing it from prolapsing into the anal ca nal while pass ing stools 3 .
This the ory cor re sponds to our clin i cal ex pe ri ence where "hem or rhoids" are in deed a mucoanal pro lapse rather than vas cu lar pa thol ogy. It is no ta ble that the prolapse may in volve only a sin gle cush ion or it may be circumfer ential. De spite the an a tom i cal, histological and clin i cal ev i dence of mucoanal pro lapse it is still de bated whether mucoanal pro lapse or vas cu lar en large ment is the core event of hem or rhoidal dis ease.
The lax ity of the an chor ing sys tem of the hem or rhoidal cush ion re sults in greater mo bil ity of the hem or rhoids, which can then move down ward dur ing the sit u a tions where the intrarectal pres sure is raised such as dur ing def e ca tion. At the max i mum point, the sus pen sory lig ament and the an chor ing tis sues are rup tured and the in ternal hem or rhoids are per ma nently prolapsed at the anal verge. Lax ity of sup port tis sue leads to dis ten tion of the vas cu lar com po nent with re sul tant in crease in the size of the hem or rhoids.
This mo bi li za tion and dis ten sion re sults in fragilization of the mu cosa cov er ing the in ter nal hem or rhoid. This leads to bleed ing which does not come from the vas cu lar struc tures of the hem or rhoidal cush ion but rather from the ves sels of the mu cosa. Mo bi li za tion of the in ter nal hem or rhoidal mass may be ac com pa nied by keratinization of the mu cosa above the dentate line, giving it a whit ish ap pear ance.
Hemodynamic the ory: Thomson il lus trated that the presumed en large ment of the hem or rhoidal veins were normal struc tures. He em pha sized that the hem or rhoidal venous plexus is pres ent from birth and found in ev ery adult as nor mal parts of the hu man body 4 . It was thought that el e va tion of the ve nous pres sure re sults in the de vel opment of hem or rhoids. In ter nal hem or rhoids may be caused by a backflow of ve nous blood. This backflow could be the re sult of in creased intra ab dom i nal pres sure dur ing preg nancy or strain ing at stools.
Few sphincteric ab nor mal i ties have been shown by anorectal manometry in pa tients with symp tom atic hemor rhoids. The most com mon was an in crease in the anal rest ing pres sure.
Morgagni be lieved that the hu man up right pos ture could cause hem or rhoids. Sev eral other cir cum stances such as lack of valves in the por tal vein or even a rise in ab dom i nal pres sures were thought to con trib ute the devel op ment of hem or rhoids. Re cently, an in creased cal i ber and greater ar te rial flow of the ter mi nal branches of the su pe rior rec tal ar tery was dem on strated and cor re lated with the pres ence of hem or rhoids 5 . The in creased cal i ber was also dem on strated to be as so ci ated with ad vanc ing age.
In an other study it was found that a net work of submucosal ves sels ex hib it ing mul ti ple thick ened ve nous ves sels sep a rated by dis tinct sphincter-like con stric tions char ac ter ized the anorectal vas cu lar plexus. The co or dinated fill ing and drain age of the anorectal vas cu lar plexus is reg u lated by in trin sic vas cu lar sphincter mech anisms, and both mor pho log i cal and func tional fail ure of this vas cu lar sys tem may con trib ute to the de vel op ment of hem or rhoidal dis ease 6 .
In older age groups, the an chor ing con nec tive tis sue sys tem de gen er ates and the fi bers are bro ken loose. The hem or rhoids are de tached from the in ter nal sphincter and slide down ward. The anoderm also be comes loose and bulges into the anal ca nal or around the anal opening.This ev i dence sug gests that hem or rhoidal dis ease is merely the out ward man i fes ta tion of their down ward displace ment.
An other study pro posed that hem or rhoids can be thought of as a lo cal ized vas cu lar dis tur bance, and some of the changes ob served in these le sions are pro cesses that are known to be in flu enced by mast cells in other sites. When mast cells reach tar get tis sues, they re lease var i ous me di a tors from their gran ules.Biogenic amines, in par tic u lar his ta mine and leukotrienes, in duce vasocon stric tion and vas cu lar per me abil ity. En zymes, con sisting mainly of tryptase and chymase, can pro mote vas cular break down or ves sel wall weak ness, lead ing to tortuosity and/or neovascularization 7. Platelet-ac ti vat ing fac tor en hances thrombocytic ag gre ga tion and vasodi la ta tion. It was found thatthere is a sig nif i cant in crease in mast cells in as so ci a tion with hem or rhoids com pared to nor mal tissue from the same site.
From var i ous stud ies it has been proved that the prev alence of hem or rhoids in the en tire pop u la tion is al ready high by the age of 30. The an chor ing mech a nism of the rec tal mu cosa de te ri o rates with ad vanc ing age. De te ri o ration of the con nec tive tis sue fi bers in in di vid u als may dif fer. It may be he red i tary. In cer tain per sons hemorrhoids may ap pear ear lier than in oth ers. Sooner or later, every body will have hem or rhoids; how ever, not ev ery body will have symp toms of the hem or rhoids 8.
AP PROACH TO HEM OR RHOIDS
Since thecushions as sist in con ti nence; the hem or rhoids should be treated as con ser va tively as pos si ble. If bleeding is the main com plaint, the re spon si ble hem or rhoid maybe rec og nized by its in flamed ap pear ance or fri a ble sur face and per haps most ap pro pri ately dealt with. If prolapse needs treat ment, re dun dant tis sue only should be ex cised. If only one cush ion is prolapsing, then it is the only "hem or rhoid", which needs ex ci sion.
Most pa tients with symp tom atic hem or rhoids can be suc cess fully treated by mi nor pro ce dures and can avoid the need for ex ten sive sur gi cal in ter ven tions.Treat ment is of ten aimed at re liev ing symp toms rather than im prov ing the ap pear ance of the anal ca nal. Pa tients with hem orrhoids can be dis tin guished into two groups: (1) young peo ple, usu ally men, whose main symp tom is bleed ing and anal dis com fort; and (2) older pa tients or women, in whom pro lapse is the prin ci pal com plaint. It has been found that a pro ce dure aim ing at re liev ing anal spasm is most suit able for pa tients with anal pain and bleed ing, whereas fix a tion of the mu cosa is most ap pro pri ate for pa tients with prolapsing piles.
OUT PA TIENT TREAT MENT
Interventional pro ce dures are per formed in the of fice to treat grade 1 hem or rhoids un re spon sive to con ser va tive meth ods; and for sec ond and third de gree hem or rhoids. Treat ment is di rected at the base or pedicle of the hem orrhoid, which lie above the dentate line. If per formed correctly, these pro ce dures are al most pain less. Var i ous office pro ce dures like in jec tion sclerotherapy; ab la tion using var i ous forms of heat, rub ber band li ga tion and hemor rhoidal ar tery li ga tion are aimed at res to ra tion of the prolapsed or con gested hem or rhoids back into the anal ca nal by submucosal fi bro sis and fix a tion 9 .
The con sen sus on pro pos ing ap pro pri ate treat ment option rely on fol low ing is sues-(1) the aim of treat ment should be in duc tion of fi bro sis to re place the hem orrhoidal cush ions back to their nor mal po si tion, (2) only the in ter nal hem or rhoids should be treated through of fice pro ce dures, (3) hem or rhoids need not be treated un less they pro duce symp toms, (4) only those far-ad vanced hem or rhoids in which there has been ex ten sive frag menta tion of the sup port ive con nec tive tis sue need be treated sur gi cally, and (5) treat ment should be ad justed ac cording to the stage of the hem or rhoids.
In jec tion sclerotherapy -In jec tion sclerotherapy for hem or rhoids has been prac ticed for ap prox i mately 100 years and gives con sid er able re lief for vary ing pe ri ods of time. This is an ef fec tive and safe method of treat ing Grade I and II hem or rhoids. The in jec tion causes a fibrous tis sue re ac tion in the sub mu cosa of the up per anal ca nal and lower rec tum. It causes shrink age of tis sue by ne cro sis and ad he sion as a re sult of the en su ing in flamma tory re ac tion. A com bi na tion of sclerotherapy and rubber band li ga tion has also been found to be ef fec tive in con trol ling rather large hem or rhoids 10 .
Many dif fer ent sub stances have been used as sclerosant, which in clude Polidocanol, Eth a nol, So dium, Phe nol, n-dodecane, Fi brin Foam, Biotrol, Epi neph rine, Tet ra cy cline, Ethoxysclerol, Sotradecol foam, qui nine, a com bi na tion of alu mi num po tas sium sul fate and tan nic acid called as Zione, and 23.4% sa line; but ster il ized almond oil con tain ing 5 per cent phe nol is the most common sclerosant used. The in jec tion is placed in the submu cosa of the up per anal ca nal, well above the sen si tive ep i the lium. Fol low ing rigid sigmoidoscopy, the hem orrhoids are vi su al ized on proc tos copy and the proctoscope is ad vanced un til the hem or rhoidal tis sue has al most disap peared from the lu men. Three 5-ml in jec tions of 5 percent phe nol in Al mond Oil are ad min is tered submucosally just above the bulk of hem or rhoidal tis sue us ing a spe cial sy ringe, with the bevel of the nee dle fac ing the mu cosa 11 . Cor rectly per formed, the tech nique pro duces el e va tion and pal lor of the mu cosa with out sig nif i cant dis com fort to the pa tient.
RUB BER BAND LI GA TION
Out pa tient li ga tion of symp tom atic hem or rhoids was first de scribed by Blaisdell in the 1950s. Barron pop u larized the tech nique us ing a mod i fied ver sion of theBlaisdell in 1963 and is the most com monly used outpa tient treat ment for hem or rhoids.
The rub ber band, which is made of soft elas tic or la tex, is ap plied to the base of the hem or rhoidal cush ion by a de vice which sucks or grasps the hem or rhoidal mass and dis lodge the ex panded band from a pile band ing gun which re coil back and get snugly fit ted to the pedicle of the hem or rhoid to stran gu late a 'polyp' of the in sen si tive mucosal or submucosal part of the pile above the dentate line. This band serves two pur poses 12 . One, it re duces the ex ces sive bulk of the dis rupted anal cush ions, and two; it en cour ages ad he sion of the hem or rhoid dis tal to the band to the un der ly ing in ter nal sphincter through an in flam matory re ac tion.
Pro ce dure-The pro ce dure is per formed through the proctoscope, which is in serted and placed about 1-2 cm. above the dentate line us ing K-Y gel as a lu bri cant. The hem or rhoidal cush ion is al lowed to pro lapse into the lumen of proctoscope. The prolapsing mass is then grasped with a for ceps or is sucked into the ligator. A suc tion ligator is better in com par i son to the con ven tional ap para tus, as this does not re quire an as sis tant. With the surgeon hold ing the proctoscope in one hand, us ing low-pres sure vac uum suc tion, the hem or rhoid pedi cles are drawn into the rub ber band bar rel flush on to the mucosa with the hand-gun like ap pa ra tus, which is held com fort ably in the other hand.
It is im por tant that the pa tient should not ex pe ri ence any pain when the cush ion is sucked. But if pain is ex peri enced, then the grasp ing should be done in a more proxi mal po si tion. The tis sue is drawn into the drum of the ligator un til it is taut, and the gun is fired to ex pel the rub ber O-ring with an in ner di am e ter of about 1 mm around the base of the hem or rhoid 13 . The stran gu lated hem or rhoid be comes ne crotic and sloughs off, while the un der ly ing tis sue un der goes fix a tion by fibrotic wound heal ing. This usu ally re quires a week or 10 days' time.
Usu ally all the hem or rhoidal cush ions can be li gated in the same ses sion. Few re ports men tion that mul ti ple liga tion of hem or rhoids are fraught with more pain and bleed ing and should be per formed in suc ces sion by banding one or at the most two hem or rhoids in one sit ting 14 .
It is wise to watch the pa tients treated by rub ber band li ga tion in the out pa tient clinic for 1-2 h fol low ing the pro ce dure, in or der to de tect any early com pli ca tion as hem or rhage and pain. The pa tients should be in formed about the prog ress of the treat ment i.e. fall of the necrosed hem or rhoidal nod ule and that they will ex pe rience some dis com fort and bleed ing for the next few days 15 . The pa tients are dis charged with an ad vice for high res i due diet, mild lax a tive to soften the stool, lo cal anal hy giene, avoid ance of strain ing, and in for ma tion con cern ing early and late com pli ca tions.
USE OF DIF FER ENT FORMS OF HEAT FOR HEM OR -RHOID TREAT MENT
The ap pli ca tion of heat or cold is a well-known method in the treat ment of hem or rhoids. The for mer, us ing electrocoagulation, has not been widely prac ticed for many years be cause of the high com pli ca tion rate. Cryotherapy has its pro po nents, but is of ten un com fortable for the pa tient, time-con sum ing for the sur geon, and may be as so ci ated with com pli ca tions such as se vere mucous dis charge, ul cer ation, and in con ti nence if sphincter dam age oc curs 16 . Few oth ers are rel a tively safe and effec tive like the photocoagulation, la ser, and radiowaves.
In fra red photocoagulation-In fra red photocoagulation is used as an in stru men tal treat ment for bleed ing hem orrhoids. Dur ing this pro ce dure the tis sue is co ag u lated by in fra red ra di a tion. For treat ment, me chan i cal pres sure Br. 2 Pathophysiology of hem or rhoidal dis ease and apporoach to its man age ment. and ra di a tion en ergy are ap plied si mul ta neously to ab late the blood sup ply to the hem or rhoidal mass. In fra red ra dia tion causes pro tein co ag u la tion over an area of 3 mm and to a depth of 3 mm; this is im me di ately vis i ble as a white spot at the point of ap pli ca tion. Over the course of the next one to four weeks, a small ul cer, which heals by cicatrisation, ap pears. Pre sum ably, this pro cess re duces the blood flow to the hem or rhoid fol lowed by a teth er ing of the mu cosa to the un der ly ing tis sues. The ap pa ra tus (Redfield Cor po ra tion, NJ, USA) pro duces in fra red ra di ation from a 14-volt Wol fram-halo gen pro jec tor bulb surrounded by a gold-plated re flec tor and fo cused by a photoconductor 18 . The tip of the in stru ment is pro tected by a poly mer-coated cap to pre vent ad her ence to the tissues. The power sup ply unit has a built-in tim ing de vice that al lows vari a tion in the du ra tion of ra di a tion. A one sec ond pulse is used in the treat ment of hem or rhoids. The in fra red probe is ap plied to the base of the hem or rhoid at the site nor mally used for in jec tion sclerotherapy 18 . At least three points of spot weld is pro duced at the pedicle of each hem or rhoid, and then the probe is an gled through 90 0 in a clock wise di rec tion for the sec ond ap pli ca tion. Up to six points can be co ag u lated per hem or rhoid, along the base, de pend ing on its size. La ser-Both Nd-YAG and CO 2 la sers have been used to co ag u late first-de gree and sec ond-de gree hem or rhoids by us ing the flat con tact probe. This is ap plied around the hem or rhoid in a ro sette fash ion sim i lar to in fra red co ag ula tion. The power used is be tween 5 and 10 W for two to three sec onds, with a co ax ial wa ter flow. The Nd: YAG la ser is an ex tremely pow er ful in stru ment that can destroy mus cle in ad di tion to hem or rhoids. La ser ther apy is ex pen sive and po ten tially dan ger ous, and ad van tages gen er ally have not been sub stan ti ated by con trolled clin ical tri als 20 .
Di rect Cur rent electrotherapy (hemorrhoidolysis) -Di rect cur rent ther apy (Ultroid tech nol o gies, Florida) is ap plied via a hand-held probe. It is claimed that all degrees of hem or rhoids are ame na ble to this ther apy. A ground ing plate is placed on the pa tient's thigh and di rect cur rent ap plied through a probe placed via a proctoscope with the probe held in place for ten min utes. The probe is ini tially placed over the mu cosa over the hem or rhoid base, and the cur rent is in creased to 2 mA. Af ter in creasing the cur rent slowly to the max i mum tol er a ble level, it is gently pushed through the mu cosa into the hem orrhoidal tis sue. The cur rent is then in creased to 10 to 16 mA. To hold an anoscope and probe in place for ten minutes seems a bit much. Be cause of the time taken to treat each hem or rhoid, it is sel dom pos si ble to treat more than one hem or rhoid at each out pa tient visit. At sub se quent vis its the re main ing hem or rhoids are sim i larly treated, and if nec es sary, any pile that has not re solved af ter one treat ment is re treated. A pro spec tive, cross over trial of direct cur rent electrotherapy found no dif fer ence be tween med i cal ther apy and the use of this mo dal ity.
Bi po lar Co ag u la tion-Grif fith used a bi po lar probe called Bicap ® (Circon, Santa Barbara, CA) to treat first de gree and sec ond-de gree hem or rhoids. The ba sis of us -ing bi po lar co ag u la tion is to in duce tis sue de struc tion, ulcer ation and ul ti mately fi bro sis by lo cal ap pli ca tion of heat. Bi po lar dia thermy is ap plied via a proctoscope using a hand-held probe con trolled by a foot switch. The probe is placed di rectly onto the hem or rhoid, above the white line. Tis sue co ag u la tion oc curs al most im me di ately when the probe is ac ti vated. All vis i ble hem or rhoidal tissue are treated at each ses sion, but care is taken to avoid cir cumfer ential in jury (21) . Bi po lar dia thermy has the advan tage of mul ti ple ap pli ca tions to the same site as it produces lit tle fur ther pen e tra tion of the tis sues due to changes in the elec tri cal prop er ties of the eschar. Bi po lar dia thermy pro duces smoke dur ing hem or rhoid treat ment, which may ob scure the op er a tor's view.
Cryosurgery of hem or rhoids -The con cept of cryosurgery for hem or rhoids is to in duce cel lu lar de struction by rapid freez ing fol lowed by rapid thaw ing of the hem or rhoidal tis sue. Liq uid ni trous ox ide and car bon di-ox ide are used to pro duce this freez ing. The liq uid nitro gen cir cu lates through a sys tem of tubes and cools the tip of the cryoprobe to freez ing tem per a ture (22).
For in ter nal hem or rhoids, freez ing is done for 1 to 3 min utes, while for the ex ter nal hem or rhoids it is for more than 2 to 4 min utes. Post op er a tively, 2 to 3 hours af ter freez ing, the hem or rhoids swell and be come red and a dis charge ap pears which at the be gin ning is serosanguinolent but later it be comes pu ru lent. The discharge lasts un til 14 days, and then it grad u ally decreases. A pop u lar method twenty years ago, cryosurgery has fallen out of fa vor be cause of the pain and pos si ble com pli ca tion in volved.
The Hemor-Rite® cryotherapy de vice is de signed for the di rect ap pli ca tion of cold ther apy to the ex ter nal and in ter nal hem or rhoidal masses. It is claimed that di rect appli ca tion of cold can pro vide im me di ate re lief of pain, itch ing, and in flam ma tion due to the vasoconstrictive and an al ge sic ef fects of this de vice.The de vice is made up of two plas tic parts which isfreeze for 3 hours be fore be ing in serted in the anal ca nal and is kept for 6 min utes to repeat the pro cess thrice daily. How ever, the ma neu ver is cum ber some and is not fa vored by many.
Radiowave Co ag u la tion-The radio fre quen cy gen er ating unit uses a dis pos able probe with an elec tri cal cur rent flow ing be tween two flat elec trodes (pos i tive and neg ative) aligned at the tip. Ac ti vat ing the unit for two seconds in three or four ar eas of the same hem or rhoid complex ef fec tively co ag u lates the ves sels. Radiowaves use much lower tem per a tures than clas sic dia thermy with less lat eral ther mal dam age and there fore causes less post oper a tive pain. Use of radiowaves gives an al most bloodless op er at ing field and short ens the co ag u lat ing time.This how ever, is a new tech nique with lim ited ex peri ence and the in stru ment is ex pen sive.
NEWER AND IN NO VA TIVE TREAT MENT OP TIONS FOR HAEM OR RHOIDS
HET bi po lar ab la tion-HET™ Bi po lar Sys tem is a new tis sue li ga tion de vice, for the treat ment of symp tom atic grade I or grade II in ter nal hem or rhoids.It is a mod i fied anoscopewith built-in tis sue legating bi po lar for ceps, a light source, and tis sue tem per a ture mon i tor ing mech anism.The hem or rhoid pedicle is clamped with in cor porated tis sue for ceps, and ab lated with bi po lar en ergy to ob scure hem or rhoidal vasculature.
The hemorpex pro ce dure-HemorPex Sys tem is a single use de vice, which is based on the prin ci ple of dearterializing hemorrhoidopexy. This tech nique can be per formed with out an es the sia or with lo cal an es the sia, and al lows thepatient to re turn im me di ately to his ac tiv ities 23 . The pro ce dure is in di cated for prolapsing types of hem or rhoids, es pe cially 2nd and 3rd de gree.The de vice is made of two parts. One is a fixed part, which re mains in con tact with the anoderm and the sen si tive mu cosa of the anal ca nal, and the sec ond is a ro tat ing op er a tive part, which in cludes the win dow through which the su ture stitches are made on the hem or rhoid 24 .
Dopp ler guided hem or rhoidal la ser pro ce dure (HeLP)-The HeLP™ pro ce dure uti lizes la sers and doppler as sis tance for com plet ing the pro cess.First, a proctoscope is passed into the anal ca nal, to which is attached a dis pos able dopp ler probe. It iden ti fies the branches of the su pe rior hem or rhoidal ar ter ies above the dentate line.Then, fo cal ized la ser en ergy is ap plied us ing the fi ber hand piece to each one of the sub mucosal branches of the hem or rhoidal ar tery to lead to photocoagulation 25 .
At om iz ing hem or rhoids-Hem or rhoidal at om iza tion uses an in no va tive wave form of elec tri cal cur rent where a spe cial ized elec tri cal probe ex cises or va por izes one or more cell lay ers at a time, re duc ing the hem or rhoids to min ute par ti cles of fine mist or spray which are im me diately vac u umed away. The hem or rhoids are es sen tially dis in te grated into an aero sol of car bon and wa ter mol ecules. Re sults are sim i lar to those re ported with la ser hemorrhoidectomy ex cept that there is less bleed ing using the at om izer and that the at om izer costs less. The proce dure is suit able for hem or rhoids of grades I, II and III with out the need for hos pi tal stay and com par a tive published data is awaited. Pres ently, this treat ment is of fered ex clu sively only in Ar i zona, USA.
Sur gi cal treat ment of hem or rhoids-The sur gi cal princi ples of hemorrhoidectomy com prise the elim i na tion of the prolapsing vas cu lar cush ions alone or in com bi na tion with re lo ca tion of the squamous ep i the lium, thus re construct ing the anal ca nal 26 .
Milligan-MorganProcedure -The Milligan-Mor gan pro ce dure is con sid ered as the gold stan dard for hem orrhoid sur gery. It is by far the most pop u lar open pro cedure for ad vanced grades of symp tom atic hem or rhoids, which aims at elim i nat ing the vas cu lar cush ions. The hem or rhoidal node is grasped per anum with a clamp. Lat eral trac tion away from the anus causes the anal mucosa to be vis i ble up to the mark of the dentate line. This area is marked with a sec ond clamp. By draw ing the clamp out ward in the anal ca nal by pres sure of an in dex fin ger, a V like cut is made in the skin of the anus, end ing ap prox i mately at the dentate line. The mu cosa and submu cosa con tain ing the hem or rhoidal tis sue is dis sected, leav ing the in ter nal sphincter un touched. The hem orrhoidal plexus, which now swings free on its pedicle, is then trans fixed tightly above the prox i mal clamp and is resected. Care is taken to leave in tact at least 8 to 10 mm of anal mu cosa and skin be tween the wound of the hemorrhoidalcushions for pur poses of re gen er a tion and sensorial con ti nence. Fi nally, any re dun dant skin is trimmed and the wounds ex ter nal to the anal ca nal are left open. To day, most sur geons ex cise the pedi cles with monopolar dia thermy becauseit bleeds less 27 .
Fer gu son's closed hemorrhoidectomy-In con trast to Milligan-Mor gan hemorrhoidectomy, where the wounds of sur gi cal dis sec tions are left opened to heal by sec ond ary intension, the Fer gu son hemorrhoidectomy is aimed at an a tom i cal re con struc tion of the anal ca nal. This is done by pri mary clo sure of all the wounds cre ated af ter re moval of the hem or rhoidal cush ions. This pro cedure is more pop u lar in the US. Both meth ods are ef fective forms of treat ment; in the ory wound clo sure should of fer faster heal ing, but this has not been shown con sistently. Wound dehiscence af ter ex ci sion of three piles pro longs heal ing af ter closed sur gery. Closed hemorrhoidectomy of fers no ad van tage re gard ing post oper a tive pain, but per formed care fully it leads to less pru ritus and dis charge 28 .
White head hemorrhoidectomy-Since its first descrip tion in 1882, the White head hemorrhoidectomy has earned a rep u ta tion as a rad i cal pro ce dure for cir cumferential prolapsed hem or rhoids. This pro ce dure en sues exci sion of the en tire hem or rhoid bear ing area of the anal ca nal as a tu bu lar seg ment, the en tire edge of rec tal mucosa then be ing su tured cir cumfer entially to the skin of the anal ca nal. This pro ce dure has been found to be effec tive in cir cumfer ential pro lapse or bleed ing hem orrhoids, and in stran gu lated or gan gre nous hem or rhoids.
How ever, the ap proach has been crit i cized be cause it is time-con sum ing and causes con sid er able blood loss, disturbed con ti nence, ectropion of the rec tal mu cosa, and stric ture for ma tion,and now be ing used rarely by surgeons. More re cent mod i fi ca tions, such as a cir cu lar in cision, anodermal flap graft, or slid ing skin flap graft, reduce the risk of com pli ca tions as so ci ated with the primary method, but the re sults re main un sat is fac tory.
NEWER AP PROACHES TO HEMORRHOIDECTOMY
Re cent ad vances in in stru men tal tech nol ogy and use of var i ous en ergy sources have pro vided new al ter na tives in hemorrhoidectomy. These in clude bi po lar scis sors, which are dis sect ing scis sors in cor po rat ing a bi po lar cautery device, use of radio fre quen cy, and ul tra sonic waves. The bi po lar cautery al lows better hemostasis, while the scissors serve the usual dis sect ing func tion dur ing sur gery.
Har monic Scal pel (UltraCision, Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc., Cincinnati, OH) is a new in stru ment that makes use of a dif fer ent en ergy source to carry out hemor rhoidal dis sec tion. The Har monic Scal pel vi brates at 55,500 Hz per sec ond, with the blade trav el ing 50 to 100 mi crons per stroke. The Har monic Scal pel cuts by two mech a nisms. First, rapid vi bra tions dis rupt hy dro gen bonds within the pro tein struc ture, lead ing to the for mation of a co ag u lum that seals coapted ves sels up to 5 mm in di am e ter. There is min i mal tis sue des ic ca tion, char forma tion, and zone of ther mal in jury com pared with electrosurgery. A sec ond cut ting mech a nism is known as cavitational frag men ta tion, in which low-den sity tis sues are dis rupted, lead ing to sep a ra tion of an a tomic tis sue planes. The sec ond ef fect is brought about by cavitational bub bles pro duced by va por iz ing flu ids at low (37°C) temper a tures, which po ten tially min i mizes ther mal in jury and as so ci ated en ergy trans fer.
Be cause the in stru ment op er ates at tem per a ture less than 100°C, it is as so ci ated with less un de sir able tis sue trauma. The Har monic Scalpelresults in a min i mal lat eral ther mal in jury, and this is be lieved to be the rea son for the di min ished post op er a tive dis com fort.
Var i ous com par a tive stud ies have not found any specific ad van tage of this de vice in post op er a tive pain, fe cal in con ti nence, op er a tive time, or com pli ca tions com pared with tra di tional closed hemorrhoidectomy. The op er at ing time is said to be much lon ger than the con ven tional techniques, mainly be cause the hemostasis is time con sum ing and less ef fec tive.
The Ligasure™ Ves sel Seal ing Sys tem (Tyco Healthcare, Boul der, CO) is a an other de vice that uses a com bi na tion of pres sure and elec tri cal en ergy, en abling co ag u la tion of ves sels with min i mal sur round ing ther mal spread and lim ited tis sue char ring. The in stru ment is proposed to cause blood less ex ci sion of hem or rhoids with min i mal tis sue trauma, thus claim ing re duced post op er ative pain and wound heal ing time (29).
Dur ing this pro ce dure, the anus is di lated by us ing an Eisenhammer re trac tor and the Milligan-Mor gan hemorrhoidectomy is per formed for all the quad rants. Ligasure is ap plied across the skin tags, then the hem orrhoids, and fi nally the pedi cles. The feed back sen sor signals com ple tion of co ag u la tion. Co ag u lated tis sue is excised with scis sors. Re peated ap pli ca tions of Ligasure are needed for com plete ex ci sion of the hem or rhoids.The pro ce dure did not in clude pedicle lig a ture, use of diathermy, or anal tam pon at the end of the pro ce dure.
The pro ce dure may re sult in a sig nif i cant re duc tion in op er a tive time and blood loss, but it may not con fer any ad van tage over the con ven tional op er a tion in terms of post op er a tive pain, length of hos pi tal stay, or time taken to re turn to work or nor mal ac tiv ity. Sim i larly, long-term eval u a tion of out comes and mor bid ity are not avail able.
An other sig nif i cant dis ad van tage with the LigaSuresystem (as has been noted with all new tech niques) is the ex pense in curred. The list price of the dis pos able elec trode is quite high and rep re sents a di rect ad di tion to the cost of the pro ce dure 30 .
La ser hemorrhoidectomy -The en ergy of the Nd-YAG la ser can pen e trate wa ter and be ab sorbed by the tis sue, in duc ing a ther mal ef fect, which dam ages the tis sue, and then the ef fect of photocoagulation is achieved. On the other hand, the CO 2 la ser has a good cut ting or va por iza tion prop erty. Con sid er ing the ef fects of these two types of la sers, hemorrhoidectomies us ing these de vices were pro posed in early 21 st cen tury from var i ous cen ters. How ever, the ini tial en thu si asm was se riously tem pered be cause of var i ous fac tors and the cost com po nent of the de vice. This tech nique is pro posed as a pain less pro ce dure with a short ened heal ing time; however, no doc u mented stud ies sup port these claims. It has no ad van tages over stan dard tech niques;it is also quite ex pen sive and no less pain ful. The use of la sers for perform ing hemorrhoidectomy is al most aban doned now adays.
STA PLED HEMORRHOIDOPEXY
In 1998 Longo pre sented the pro ce dure for prolapsing hem or rhoids (PPH), also known as sta pled hemorrhoidopexy, as a new treat ment. A cir cu lar sta pling gun is used to ex cise a dough nut of mu cosa from the up per anal ca nal and lift the hem or rhoidal cush ions back within the ca nal 31 . This re sults in re sec tion of ex ces sive in ter nal hem or rhoidal tis sue, pexy of the in ter nal hem or rhoidal tis sue left be hind, and in ter rup tion of the blood sup ply from above. Sta pled hemorrhoidopexy can be done as an out pa tient pro ce dure, us ing lo cal an es the sia with in tra venous se da tion.
As this pro ce dure avoids a cu ta ne ous in ci sion it was assumed to cause less post op er a tive pain and a faster recov ery than con ven tional ex ci sion. Ev i dence shows that sta pled hemorrhoidopexy is a less pain ful pro ce dure, with a shorter in pa tient stay and faster re turn to work.
Sta pled hemorrhoidopexy does not di rectly af fect the ex ter nal tis sue. Re ports have de scribed shrink ing of exter nal hem or rhoidal tis sue af ter sta pling, prob a bly from de creased blood flow. Good re sults from sta pled hemorrhoidopexy com bined with ju di cial ex ci sion of oc casional skin tags also have been re ported. How ever, stapling in creases operativecosts; ad vanced sur gi cal skills are nec es sary; and there is alearning curve. Sta pled hemorrhoidectomy may cause a fullthickness ex ci sion of the rec tal wall and in ju ries to the anal sphincter, and it does not al low for the treat ment of con com i tant anal disease 32 .
Sta pled hemorrhoidopexy is a safe tech nique for the treat ment of hem or rhoids but car ries a sig nif i cantly higher in ci dence of re cur rences and ad di tional op er a tions com pared with con ven tional hemorrhoidectomy. It is the pa tient's choice whether to ac cept a higher re cur rence rate to take ad van tage of the short-term ben e fits of stapled hemorrhoidopexy.
Sta pled hemorrhoidopexy has re sulted in po ten tial se rious mor bid ity and even mor tal ity in the im me di ate postop er a tive pe riod. As the pro ce dure has spread in pop u larity around the world, so too, it ap pears, have these severe, life-threat en ing com pli ca tions. The re ported compli ca tion rates are as high as 31%. Al though some compli ca tions are sim i lar to con ven tional hemorrhoidectomy, most are spe cif i cally tech nique-re lated. Sta pled hemorrhoidopexy pres ents un usual and chal leng ing com pli cations 33 . These com pli ca tions are of ten her alded by abdom i nal pain, uri nary re ten tion, and fe ver. Sur geons should be aware of all of the po ten tial com pli ca tions and as so ci ated warn ing signs and symp toms of sta pled hemorrhoidopexy. Abuses should be min i mized and longer-term stud ies are needed to fur ther clar ify its role.
DOPP LER GUIDED HEM OR RHOIDAL AR TERY LI GA -TION
Also known as transanal hem or rhoidal dearterialization, this pro ce dure rep re sents a new ap proach to the treat ment of in ter nal hem or rhoids. With this de vice se lective li ga tion of the ar ter ies sup ply ing the hem or rhoids can be done af ter iden ti fy ing them us ing an ul tra sound sensor. The pro ce dure can be per formed on am bu la tory patients un der lo cal an es the sia. An anoscope is used which in cor po rates a Dopp ler head. The su pe rior hem or rhoidal ar ter ies are iden ti fied un der guid ance of the ar te rial Dopp ler sound and li gated through a win dow lo cated just above the Dopp ler head. The pro ce dure re quires about 30 min utes. This pro ce dure is less pain ful with ear lier re turn to work. But as it has high re cur rences in prolapsing hem or rhoids (more than 15%), it is now sup ple mented with hem or rhoidal mucopexy where few trans fix ing sutures are ap plied over the hem or rhoidal cush ion to control pro lapse 34 .
PROB LEM ATIC IS SUES RE GARD ING DOPP LER GUIDED HEM OR RHOIDAL AR TERY LI GA TION
1. Aigner et al.con ducted sev eral stud ies on the an atomic vari a tions of the hem or rhoidal ar ter ies and showed that ar ter ies that sup ply the hem or rhoidal cush ions are at much dis tal level than lo cated by the Dopp ler and thus can not be li gated by hem or rhoid ar tery ligator 35 ).
2. The hem or rhoid ar tery ligator de vice has a wide diam e ter, which might have a dilatating ef fect when be ing in serted and kept in the anal ca nal (for 20-30 min utes). This might be re duc ing the rest ing pres sure and im proving the ve nous out flow of the hem or rhoidal cush ions.
3. An a tomic stud ies have shown that hem or rhoids are arteriovenous cush ions: by li gat ing the main ves sels the smaller hem or rhoidal ves sels will hy per tro phy in time and symp toms could re cur.
4. An a tom i cal stud ies also show that dur ing the li ga tion pro ce dure not all ar ter ies are found and li gated. There fore a ques tion arises about the pre cise ef fect of the ar tery liga tion and the ef fec tive ness of the ul tra sound dopp ler tool in the li ga tion pro ce dure. Due to the li ga tion it seems that be side li ga tion of sev eral ar ter ies some kind of anopexy is per formed, which pos si bly con trib utes to the ef fect of the li ga tion pro ce dure 36 .
HEM OR RHOID LI GA TION PRO CE DURES
Spo radic re ports of su ture fix a tion of prolapsing hem orrhoids have claimed fair out come of the pro ce dure in advanced grades of hem or rhoids 37 . These pro ce dure of liga tion of hem or rhoidal cush ion has a long his tory and are termed with var i ous no men cla tures like "pile su ture" 38 , "obliterative su ture tech nique", "li ga tion and anopexy" 39 and "li ga tion un der vi sion", "transanal hemorrho-idopexy" 40 , "hem or rhoidal plication", "radiowave ab lation and mucosal fix a tion" etc.
CONCLUSIONS
This pa per has cov ered data per tain ing to the eti ol ogy and pathogenesis as well as the of fice pro ce dures and sur gi cal treat ments of hem or rhoids. The first line of therapy for any hem or rhoidal com plaint re mains con ser va tive man age ment with in creased fluid and fi ber in take and appro pri ate mod i fi ca tion of toileting be hav ior. Bleed ing in grades 1 and 2 hem or rhoids that does not re spond to this can be sat is fac to rily and safely man aged with office-based ther a pies; some grade 3 hem or rhoids would also re spond to this. If pa tients come to sur gery, tra ditional hemorrhoidectomy is fa vored ei ther as an open or a closed tech nique with some ad van tage for dia thermy and for the LigaSure de vice with a re duc tion in sta pled hemorriodopexy be cause of de layed re cur rence, par tic ularly where the orig i nal hem or rhoids were large. PPH and THD are as so ci ated with less post op er a tive pain and lower com pli ca tion rates; how ever, both had higher postop er a tive re cur rence rates.
De spite the com mon na ture of hem or rhoids there is little com par a tive op er a tive data with es tab lished and accepted out comes. It is hoped that newer and better designed tri als will pro vide high qual ity data which di rects ther apy in ac cor dance with dis ease pre sen ta tion and sever ity.
SUM MARY

PATOFIZIOLOGIJA HEMOROIDALNE BOLESTI I PRISTUP NJENOM LEÈENJU
Hemoroidi su vrlo èest anorektalni poremeaeaj koji se definiše kao simptomatsko uveaeanje i abnormalna distalna dislokacija analnih jastuèiaea.
Hemoroidi postaju patognomonièni zbog degenerativnih promena u potpornom tkivu analnih jastuèiaea, vaskularne hiperplazije i hiperperfuzije hemoroidnih pleksusa. Rani stadijumi bolesti (gradus 1 i 2) mogu se uspešno leèiti dijetetskim režimom i prilagoðavanjem naèina života, lekovima i raznim ambulantnim postupcima.
Hirurško leèenje je indikovano u odmaklim stadijumima bolesti. Prem da se hemoroidektomija još uvek smatra "zlatnim standardom", u skorije vreme željeni uspeh su pokazale novije metode, kao što su: podvezivanje i ultrazvuèna hemoroidektomija, staplerska hemoroidopeksija i doplerom voðeno podvezivanje hemoroidne arterije.
Meðutim, postoperativni bol i recidiv bolesti ostaju kao najizazovniji prob lem.
Ovaj rad razmatra patofiziologiju i savremene pristupe hemoroidnoj bolesti.
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